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1.

PREFACE:.

In order to promote e-Governance, Chandigarh Traffic Police has implemented
provides a
the e-Challan system, which is a Pan-India project developed by NIC that
number of user frlendly features, covering all major functionalities of Traffic
payment,
Enforcement System i.e. issuance of Traffic e-Challan, on spot cashless
using
access to previous records, integration with DigiLocker and M-parivahan apps
phases:Hand Held device. e-Challan system has been implemented in two
portal

1. e-Challan web application for rnanual spot challan and e-Challan CCTV
forpostalchallanatthebackendsinceg.B.20lS
postal
2. e-Challan System with e-Challan Mobile app and online payment for
challan at the frontend.
cashless and
Whereas, in order to facilitate e-Challan solution for on-the-spot

onlinepaymentofchallans,AdministrativeapprovalhasbeenaccordedbytheHome
(1)-2019/3505 dated
Department chandigarh Administration vide No. 118-HIII
05.03.2019.

Memo No'
whereas, Finance Department, chandigarh Administration vide
of meeting held on
,,
515(M)-urFII(10)-2019 1204g6 dated zo.Lz.zo19 issued minutes
UT Chandigarh regarding l
26.L1.2019 under the charrmanship of Finance secretary,

inclusionofe-ChallandulyapprovedbytheFlon,bleGovernorofPunjaband
Administrator, UT Chandigarh

letter vide
whereas, chandigarh Administration, Transport Department
19.9.2019 has authorized "Police
notification No. 213157-H-fi1 (7)-2}tglL37gg dated
chandigarh Police to compound
officer of the rank of Head constable and above of
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sign e-cha[an handheld devices"
traffic viorations on the spot through cashress means
under Section 200 M.V. Act, 1988

an Addendum has been
whereas, for the implementation of e-challan system'
between Department of IT, UT
incorporated in the existing service Lever Agreement
Chandigarh and Chandigarh

Police'

I

i

I
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INTRODUCTION:
e-Challan system is

a comprehensive digital solution for Traffic Enforcement
System delivered through an Android based mobite app and a web portal eChallan is an end-to-end digital enforcement solution integrated with Vahan and
Sarathi applications (Database) of MoRTH. It has got two basic components:-

enforcement/police officials, Courts, RTOs, Higher officials, transporters,
citizens etc.

out by enforcement/pollce offlcials.

2.L SALIENT FEATURES OF E.CHALLAN SYSTEM:.
enforcement solution for Transport Enforcement wing and Traffic police
Departments with a nationwide common database of offences and challans.
These are also integrated with courts.

Transport Wing and Traffic Potice.

CCTV, GPS and Speed Guns.

book online and offline challans.

individual challan or concerned official by department remotely) Blockage of
transactions on concerned vehicle/licence, in case of pending challan.

2.2

WEB PORTAL MODULE:-

The concept of e-Challan Web Portal is divided in two parts; e-Challan
application for Manual/device challans and e-Challan application for Postal Challans
(TVIS). e-Challan application is integrated online on a reai time basis with the
database of VAHAN for Vehicles and SARATHI for Driving Licenses. The system
provides accuracy along with a pleasant interface, makes the present manual system
more interactive, speedy and user friendly. The transaction reports can be retrieved
from the system as and when required. Thus, there is no delay in the availability of

2

any information, whatever needed, which can be captured very quickly and easily.
The salient features of the application are as follows:-

dashboard features.

Authority, Judiciary) through

a common system to

ensure data integrity,

sharing, rellabillty and transparency.

2.3

MOBILE APP MODULE:.
The application introduces a novel concept of using mobile based app for issuing

Traffic Cha!!an. The mobile based access ensures the services are available anytime
anywhere. This application is a built-in-faciiity tc update data from/to national vehicle
and driver databases. End-to-end automation of the process minimizes corruption and
bad practices to minimal while enabling efficiency at each level of users. The
prominent highlights of the app are as follows:-

r'

digitization and documentation of records help in improving the visibility
on offenders, types of offences frequently committed, payments received on
100o/o

time etc.

r'
/

Detailed data access of Vahan-sarathi data to all authentic e-Challan user.
Onsite payment through credit/debit card, UPI, QR codes and other digital
means.

,/ SMS Notification.
3.

OBJECTIVE:The main bbJective of e-Challan System is to enhance and upgrade the existing

system of enforcement of traffic rules by increasing its efficiency and effectiveness.
e-Challan system is aimed

to improve the working scenario by replacing

the

existing manual system with the web/app based interface which provides the features

Challan entry, CCTV/Postal Challan creation/conversion to e-Challan, Challan
Dispatch to Court (Court referral), payment of challans, .,creation of reports and
complete management at user end. The system aims to provide a perfect solution for

of

the current challenges which the Police departrnent is facing with respect to tracking
challan records, payments, reports, etc. by leveraging latest technologies which are
easy to use, adapt and implement at the ground level. It is an initiative of the Govt.
of India and aims at improving service access and transparency in the system.
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BENEFITS OF E-CHALLAN SYSTEM:-

e-Challan System enhances the visibility of offenders and better traffic
management, issuing challans through personal contact, which is when a policeman
catches a violator and issues a challan and the other is through non-contact, wherein
postal challans are sent through post after the violation is caught by CCTV cameras.
An integrated e-Challan system is expected to bring in more transparency in the

prosecution of vehicles violating the Motor Vehicles Act. As soon as an e-Challan is
issued, the owner of the vehicle will get an SMS. The e-Challan is especially intended
to catch repeat offenders, who are liable to pay higher fines.

e-Challan devices will be synced with the central database of the transport
department and will immediately identify an offender, who will be issued an on-thespot fine. The e-Challan device will have a portable printer for immediate lssuance of
e-Challans. It will also have an attached portable camera to take a picture of errant

drivers and vehicles and send them to the central database. The major benefit of
these smart e-Challan devices would be in identifying and prosecuting repeat
offenders, on whom heavier penaltles wlll be imposed. Also, traffic officers would be
able to easily identify antecedents of a vehicle owner by entering the registration
number of the car in the device and it would become easy to find out if the vehicle
concerned was ever involved in a similar incident in the past.

With this technology, the traffic officer can manage to save their valuable time
and focus on the traffic situation. The paperless system help personnel for speedy
challans. This new e-Challan system will bring transparency as well as bring down the
instances of conflict between traffic police and violators. This system also intends to
lessen the manpower required for charging traffic violators.
The detail features available through e-Challan system are highlighted below:-

4,L

e-Challan Aoo:-

o On-the spot challan facility
o Online and offline options
o Back-end data fetch from Vahan/Sarathi
o Linkage with previous history
o Easy search/filter facility of offences
o Automatic calculation of penalties
o On-the spot settlement option
o On-the spot court referral
o Set Hearing Date for Court
o Add photographic evidence
o Add document evidence (impounded)

I

,

o Add witness details
o Add remarks
o On spot collection of pending postal challan
o Auto generated Category for Vehicle class
o Multiple options for dita inPut:

r
r
r
r
o

Qnline search from database Vahan for Vehicle & Sarathi for DL
prom smart card through card reader
Qenerate through QR Code using DigiLocker and mParivahan

Jhrough data entry

Multiple Challan Accused OPtion:

r
r
r

Qwner

Priver
Qwner & Driver

o Automatic Address Identification
o Geo-tagging of Challan SPot
o View option for RC/DL details with offence history

o Daily summery report over mobile
o State-specific configuration option

4.2
.
.

app

e-Challan Web Application:Comprehensive and informative Dashboard
MIS, Dynamic Reports, AnalYtics
Easily searchable Challan history

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Filter option on multiple parameters
User/Role/Master management
Offence management Tools
SMS Circular Options

Challan Investigation, disposal, Court Dispatch (Court referral).
Release of Impounded vehicles

Citizen Corner on e-Challan portal to generate/view challan online.
Display Challan with actual location

History management for whole activities over web e-Challan.
Online/Cash Payment Option
Configurable receipt, Vehicle disposal and challan prints etc.
Role/Privilege based access transferable by Admin
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HARDWARE:

The model of e-Challan System is dependent on infrastructure provided for the
project. The following hardware has been provided to office and field staff for
comprehensive implementation of e-Challan System

5.1

Hardware for Office staff:

i.
ii.
lii.
lv.
5.2

:

10 nos. of All-in-one Desktop with latest specifications.
02 nos. of Multi Functional printers.

05 nos. of laser printers
01 No of 5 KV UPS

Hardware for Field staft:

i.
ii.

.

25 nos. of Hand Held Device procured for training.
150 nos. (as of now) of Hand Held Devices have been provided by Axis
Bank free of cost. Further, Axis Bank shall supply more numbers of Hand
Held e-Challan Devices with inbuilt POS Machine and thermal printer with
paper role, as per requirement from time to time.

6.

CONNECTTYTTY:

An interface with feature of Android based mobile app and a web portal is the
base of e-Challaning System. Both applications are integrated online on a real time
basis with the database of VAHAN for Vehicles and SARATHI for Driving Licenses. For
proper link between mobile app and web portal, connectivity has been ensured with
the following modes:-

a. Pre activated data'enabled Sim Cards have been installed in each Hand

Held

Device provided by Axis Bank.

b. 1O Mbps Point-2-point connectivity from Traffic Challaning Branch to

NIC,

Sector-9, Chandigarh for Web Portal.
Broadband connection for Social Media Cell, CTP, Sector-23, Chandigarh for
(

c.

Web Portal.

d. Broadband connection
Chandigarh for Web

7.

for

CCTV Control Room, Traffic Line, Sector-29,

Portal.

''

TRAINING:

of Hand Held Devices as well as
use/operation of DigiLocker and mParivahan App to all Challaning Officials of
Chandgiarh Traffic police as well as other Units of Chandigarh Police. DSPfl-raffic,
Regular training shall be imparted for usage

r

Admn and Inspector Traffic Admn shall organize an introductory hands-on-training
session on handling and usage of Hand Held Devices. Further, DSP/Traffic Admn. and
Inspector Admn Traffic shall organize DigiLocker/mParivahan demonstration-cumworkshop in collaboration with Department for ITINIC for Challaning Officers and
other traffic staff. It shall 'also be ensured that whenever a new Challaning Officer
deputes in Traffic Wing, he/she is provided training in use of Hand Held Device and
use of DigiLocker/mParivahan before being deputed in the field.

8.

POSTAL SERVICE:

An agreement has been signed between' Chandigarh Traffic Police and
Department of Posts regarding delivery of documents/Postal Challan (TVIS). The
usage of postal service will be is as under:-

1.

Delivery of Postal Challan to registered owner of offending vehicle.

2.

Delivery

of seized Driving Licence to

concerned licensing Authority for

initiating suspension proceeding except RLA-Chandigarh.

3.

Delivery

of

Documents

to the offender upon online payment using payment

gateway.

4.

Delivery of intimation for release of impounded vehicles to owner, violator and
motor vehicle Insurance companies/agencies, etc.

5.
6.

On-site collection of conslgnment provided by Department of Posts.
Tracking of consignment in case of delivery failure.

The postal charges liable as per agreement and monthly bill raised by
Department of Posts will be paid after due verification by office of DSP/Traffic Admin.

9.

Recommendation for Susoension of Driving License as per Motor
Vehicles Act, 1988 as amended in 2O19 and as per the directions issued
by the Hon'ble Supreme Court Committee on Road Safetv:

As per section 206(4) of the M.V. Act, 19BB as amended in 20t9, for
commission of any offence under section 183, 184,185,189,190,t94-C, t94-D

or 194-E of Motor Vehicles Act, 1988, a police officer is empowered to seize the
driving license held by such driver and torwarded it to the Licensing Authority
for disqualification or revocation proceedings under section 19. Further, as per
directions of the Hon'ble Supreme Court Committee on Road Safety dated
18.8.2015 and L7.Lt.20L5, DL of drivers found committing certain offences
has to be recommended for suspension.

In order to implement the above said provisions of M.V. Act, 19BB as well as
directions of Hon'ble Supreme Court Committee on Road Safety, the following
procedure is prescribed, which shall be implemented in true letter and spirit:Whenever compounding fee is collected for the foltowing compoundable traffic
offences, then original DL shall be seized and an acknowledgment slip shall be
issued to the violator as per M.V. Act, 19BB as amended in 2OL9:-

1.

communication device whlle
Dangerous drlving use ofMVDR-37
._ handheld
and s-184 M'V' Act'
driv'rig/use of moblte phone

2.

SPeeding s'l12

3.

Driver or pillion rider without helmet

4.

Tripte Riding s-128(1)/1e4-c

5.

6.
7.
B.

& 183 M'v' Act

s'r2elle4-D M'V' Act

M'v' Act'

M'v' Act'
Air pOllution R-11s(1) & 116 and s-190(2)
MVDR-23/R-11e
Blowing pressure/multi-toned horn

& s-1e0(2) M'v' Act'

(2)

M'v' Act'
R-104 and s-1e0
Without prescribed reflectors
Using defectlve vehicle dangerous for others head light, tail light,
s-1e0(2) M'v' Act'
parking light/indicator light/break light not working, etc.

Failure to provide side to Fire Service Vehicle/Ambulance or other
M'V' Act'
Emergency Vehicle s'1e4-E

10. Racing and Trials of Speed

s-18e M'v' Act'

10.
A detailed Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for validation of Driving Licence,

Registration Certificate and other transport related documents/presented in electronic
from through IT or mobile app platform has been issued by Ministry of Road Transport
and Highways, GOI (copy annexed).

10.1 E-Challan Apo for Hand Held Device:Handheld devices received from Axis bank under MoU with DIT will be given to

all challaning officers.
Login ID for each challaning officer shall be prepared by I/C Challaning Branch.
Each challaning officer will be allocated a user ID and p'assword.

Challaning offices shall login

to the e-Challan app using their user ID and

password.

For issuance of a new challan, after login the challaning officer shall open "New
challans".

I

:
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I

Challaning officers have the option to fetch detail (Vehicle or Driving License)
either through Smart Card, Online or using Digilocker/mParivahan QR Code or
otherwise feed the detail manually via Keypad.
Challaning officers shall insert smart card Registration Certificate in Card Slot to

fetch vehicle detail uiing Smart card option, and if not then use online option.
(Smart card chip does not contain complete vehicle details, hence vehicle
details have to be obtained from,both options i.e Smart Card & Online)..
In case violator shows Registration Certificate through DigiLocker or mParivahan
App, then challaning officer shall fetch vehicle detail using DigiLocker or
mparivahan QR Code through bar code scanner (camera)

of the

handheld

device.

Challan date and time is auto generated in the app.
Challan Location shall be selected using drop down from already fed Zone-wise
locations

Challan address shall be auto generated through GPS by the App (this is
optional and auto generated).
Travel details of the violator may be fed manually. This field is optional.
Violator Type has to be'selected from the given options i.e 1. Owner 2. Driver
and 3. Owner and Driver as per the situation.
Chdllaning officers shall then insert smart card DL in Card Slot to fetch Driving
License detail using Smart card option or else use online option.' (Smart card
Chip does not contain complete Driving License details, hence Driving License
details may be obtained from both options i.e Smart Card & Online).
In case violator shows Driving License in DigiLocker or mParivahan App, then
challaning officer shall fetch Driving License detail using Digilocker/mParivahan
QR Code through bar code scanner of the handheld device.
Detail of Violator shall be auto generated as per challaning officer selection of
violator type.
Challaning officers shall mandatorily enter contact number of the violator/owner

on-the-spot in the e-Challan aPP.
Offences shall be selected from drop down using pre-fed offence list.
Challaning officers have the option to Impound Vehicle or Impound Document
as per the situation. Both options can be fed using drop down selection.
Challaning officers have the facitity to capture picture,,of Impounded Vehicle or

Impounded Document using camera of the Hand Held Device. The captured
picture will be auto fetched in the challan'detail.
Challaning officers also have an option to add witness or remarks. Both options

r'

can be entered using drop down selection.
On completion of new challan, option of submit challan shall appear.
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On selecting submit, complete challan will appear on the screen with the option

to confirm or cancel. In

case of any correction, Challaning officer will select

cancel option and make necessary corrections. In case, challan is found
correct, then Challaning Officer will click confirm. Once confirmed by Challaning
Officer, challan shall be submitted.

On selecting confirmation, the app will reflect the following three modes of
challan disposal:-

(I). With

cashless pavment at the Spot for issuance of challan with
acceptance of compounding payment through Debit/Credit Card. The steps for
the same are as under:1.

Select option of 'with payment'

2.

Payment option will appear i.e. by card. Select'by card'then OK.

3.

Payment detail will appear containing challan no. and fine amount.
Select OK.

4.

Card payment option appears that indicate please swipe or insert or

tap the card.
5.

In case amount is less than Rs. 20001- and card is having WiFi
facility, then payment will be accepted without entering pin. In case
amount is above Rs. 2000/-, then pin is required during transaction
process and the challaning officer shall keep the keypad of the Hand
Held Device towards card holder while he/she is entering pin no. for
accepting card payment.

6.

After selecting available option i.e. swipe, insert or tap the card, the
process of authorizing payment shall get activated after a successful
backend process. Thereafter, card payment receipt appears with the

I

option of next. Select next, the transaction process is activated and
challan payment receipt gets printed through thermal printer inbuilt
t

in the device.
7.

First receipt of payment will be given to the card holder and second

I

receipt will be kept by Challaning officer.
8.

After successful transaction process, challan format will appear on
the screen with the option of thermal printer. Since challan is
already disposed off on-the-spot, if violator needs copy of the
challan, then copy will be provided to violator otherwise no needs to

9.

print out as the data is already store digitally.
After above process, click on submit. Then option of click picture of
receipt will appear with sign of camera. If required, click the picture

otherwise submit without picture.
10. Then challan will appear on dashboard showing pending status.

I

'1
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11.

Select the challan and upload the same

to get it

uploaded on e-

Challan server.

Note: In case, when fine payment is accepted successfully, then there is
no need to confiscate documents i.e. RC/DL on-the-spot and
violator should be allowed to go thereafter.
issuance of challan without
compounding payment on-the-spot. The steps for the same are as under:-

(II). Without oayment on the spot: for
1.

Select option of without payment challan

2.

Challan format will appear on the screen with the option of thermal
printer.

3.

Take two thermal prints of challans i.e. one for violator and one for
office.

4.

Hand over one copy to violator which shall be signed by Challaning

Officer at designated place and official copy will be got signed from
5.

violator at designated place,
One copy of challan will be provided to the violator and second copy

will be submitted in
6.

Challaning Branch along

with

confiscated

documents on the same day.
After above process, click on submit. Then option of click picture of

seized document/impounded vehicle will appear with sign of
camera. If required, click the picture otherwise submit without
picture.
7.

Then challan will appear on dashboard showing pending status.

8.

Select the challan and upioal the same

to get it

uploaded on e-

Challan server.

Note: rn case, when challan is kept pending, then the acceptance of
both documents in virtual form i.e. RC/DL is not feasible on-thespot. Hence, one original document either RC or DL needs to be
taken into possession otherwise vehicle shall have to be
impounded to ensure disposal of challan and violator should be
allowed to go thereafter.

(III). Sent to Court - for non-compoundable offences on-the-spot, sent to
court option will only be applicable. The steps for the sbme are as under:1.

In this case, the option of w:thout payment and with payment will
be disabled and only available option is'Sent to Court,.

2.

select option of sent to court. Then option of court Selection
appears below. select name of the concerned court along with
I
71.
I

I

3.
4.

hearing date and time. Hearing date will be selected next working
day and allocate time 10.00 AM as in routine.
pop-up of confirmation with Challan Pending Mode will appear,
Select Yes and app will proceed further.
Chailan format will appear on the screen with the option of thermal
printer.

5.

Take two thermal prints of the challan i.e. one for violator and one

for office.

6.
7.

Hand over one copy to violator, which shall be signed by the
Challaning Officer at the designated place and the official copy will
be got signed from the violator at the designated place.
One copy of challan will be provided ts the violator and second copy

will be submitted in

B.

Challaning Branch along

with confiscated

documents on the same daY.
After above process, click on submit. Then option of click picture of
seized document/impounded vehicle will appear with sign of

camera.

If

required, click the picture otherwise submit without

picture.

9.

Then challan will appear on dashboard showing pending status.

10.

Select the challan and upload the same

to get it

uploaded on e-

Challan server.
'l

Note: Being a Non-Compoundable offence, fine shall be decided by the
court. Hence, on-the-spot disposal is not applicable. As the
challan is kept pending, the acceptance of both documents in
virtual form i.e. RC/DL is not feasible on-the-spot. Hence, one
original document either RC or DL needs to be taken into
possession otherwise vehicle shall be impounded to ensure
prosecution proceeding in Court and violator should be allowed
to go thereaflter.

1O.1(a)
In

e-Challan Aoo for Hand Held Device (Off-line mode):-

case of any connectivity issue on-the-spot, Challaning officers shall issue

traffic challan in off-line mode. For off-line issuance of challan, all the details
that were to be fetched through digital mode shall be manually entered using
key pad. During off-line mode, on-the-spot payment option will not be working.
1

Hence, the challan shall be issued without payment after taking into possession

I

original documents i.e. RC or DL. The following details will be manually entered
as under:-

'r
T2
1

I

(Mandatory) and Email (Optional).

Validity and Gehder

./ Offline challan shall only be submitted without payment.
tO.z Web aoolication for Posta! Challans (TVIS):-

,/ User ID for the staff of CCTV and Social Media Cells created by Challaning
Branch in e-Challan application for issuing Postal Challans/WIS.

{

Offences reported through CCTV, Social Media and field staff shall be entered in

the application along with violation picture/video (Application is integrated
online in real time basis with the database of VAHAN).

,/

Once reported offence is approved by the designated staff after analysis postal

/

challans shall be converted into e-Challan immediately.
On approval, Postal Challan shall be generated in the name of the registered

owner of offending vehicle U/s 133 Motor Vehicles Act, 1988. On issuance of
postal chaltan, an automated SMS is intimation delivered to the registered

./

mobile number of the offending vehicle's owner.
Postal Challan (TVIS) shall be preferably dispatched to the registered owner via
speed post.

./ Reminder SMS regarding pending Postal challans shall be transmitted to the
,/

Registered Owner from time to time through Chandigarh Police SMS gateway.
In case of non-compoundable offences, payment of fine shall be decided by the

court. Hence the same shall be dispatched to the Court on next working day.
Further, on payment of fine in Court, disposal will be entered by designated

r'

court staff in e-Challan web application.
Citizens shall be provided online facility to pay fine against postal challan issued
to them using the official website of Chandigarh Traffic Police i.e.
www.chandigarhtrafficpol ice. gov. i n.

,/ Online payment Iink shall be provided in the Postal Challan (TVIS notice) as well
as in SMS notification.
I

1O.2

(i) Issuance of Postal Challans through ANPR enabled Speed Radar:Speed Radar nakas shall be deployed.randomly at accident prone points in the
city under close supervision of DSP/Traffic (Admn). At each naka point, one
NGO, assisted by radar operator, helper and a

Surprise element shall be maintained
13

traffic marshal shall be deployed.

.t'

Naka Incharge shall ensure that Speed Nakas shall be deployed at suitable
places where speed radar can clearly capture radar speed and number plate of
the vehicle.
Radar operator shall focus the ANPR cameras as per set procedure and ensure

proper pictures capturing alongwith clear output of registration number plate at
picture.

Naka Incharge and Radar Operator shall ensure that all system generated
pictures of speeding vehicles alongwith details shall be deposited to Incharge
Challaning Branch on the same day after completion of naka through Incharge
Store.

TVIS staff deployed at Challaning Branch shall issue Postal Challans on the basis

of data provided by Radar Operators within 48 hours of delivery of data.

TVIS Staff shall ensure that postal challans shall only be issued for visible
pictures with same output of registration number. In case picture is blurred or
output registration number does not match with the picture of vehicle, then
such pictures will be sent back to I/C Store for proper verification under
intimation to DSP/Traffic/Admn. After verification, report will be sent to
DSP/Traffic Admn for necessary orders.
DSP/Traffic/Admn shall be responsible for ensuring the integrity of this system.

lO.2 (a) Issuance of Warning letter:

,/

Warning letters shall be issued to the owners of the offending vehicles where no
evidence e.g. picture, videos, etc. is available with traffic police.

r'

All field officials shall keep a record of all such offending vehicles which do not
stop and thus no challan can be issued.

r'

Detail of such offending vehicles shall be shared with concerned official in office
of DSP/Traffic (Admn) on a daily basis for further issuance of warning letter to

the registered owner of offending vehicle.

r'

Warning letters shall be issued to the registered owner of the vehicle to exercise
caution while driving in future, failing which legal action shall be initiated.

r'

Warning letters shall be issued through e-Challan CCTV Portal and intimation of

the same shall be transmitted to the Registered Owner of the Vehicle through
SMS gateway.

r'
11.

Warning letters shall also be sent to the registered owner of the vehicle through
postal service.

Categorv

of Traffic Offence: -

Traffic challans are differentiated in two

categories as per their disposal procedure:-

i.

Comooundable offence: - Traffic offence in which the violator can pay the fine
i4

\

to the authorities authorized by the State/UT govt. for example police officers,
state transport officers, etc is called Compoundable offence. Fee for
compoundable offence is collected as per Chandigarh Administration,
Notification No.2/3/57-HIII (7)-20L91L9674 dated: 6th December, 20L9. All

'

such challans issued'either through Hancj Held Device, manual Spot Challan or
Postal Challan issued through CCTV e-Challan Portal shall remain pending in
Challaning Branch, Traffic Line till the compounding fee is paid by the violator.
However, challans sought by the Court through summons will be dispatched as
and when required by the court.

ii.

Non-Comooundabte Offence: - Traffic offence in which the viotator has to
appear and face prosecution in a court of law is called Non-Compoundable
Offence. Fine for such offences is to be decided by the Court. Hence, all such
challans either issued through Hand Held Device, manual Spot Challan or Postal
Challan issued through CCTV e-Challan Portal shall be dispatched to the court
on the next working day.

12. ' Pavment of Comooundino
Coqpounding

Fees:

fees shall be accepted as per the latest

Chandigarh

Administration Home Department Notification No.213/57-HIII (7)-20L9/ L9674 Dated
6th December, 20L9.

:

The concept of e-Challaning is helpful in providing new modes of payment to
violators. In this mode latest facilities are available to stream line the process of
payment. Hence, all the potential payment modes are available to the citizens.
The following modes of payment are available through e-Challan system:-

I.

II.
III.

of traffic challan through Hand Held e-Challan Device
using a payment aggregation with option of payment through all types of
On-the-spot payment

Debit/Credit Card (except American Express for the time being), UPI, QR codes
and other digital means. No Cash payment will be accepted on-the-spot.
Online payment of postal challan (TVIS) through payment Gateway.
Payment of Compounding fees at Challaning Branch, Traffic Lines, Sector-29,
Chandigarh for both spot and Postal challan in cash or using Debit/Credit card.
!
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ROLE

& RESPONSIBILITIES:

13.1 Role and Responsibilities of DSP/Traffic (Admn):DSP/Traffic/Admin shall ensure that challaning officers of traffic police as well as

other units of Chandigarh Police shall deposit Manual Challan Book in Challaning
Branch and get e-Challan Hand Held Device issued.
15
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I

DSp/Traffic/Admin shall ensure that regular training shall be imparted for usage
of Hand Held Devices as well as use/operation of DigiLocker and mParivahan
App to all personnel of Chandigarh Police.
DSp/Traffic/Admin shall ensure that whenever a new Challaning Officer posted
in Traffic Wing, he/dhe is provided training in use of Hand Held Device and
DigiLocker and mParivahan App before being deputed in the field.
DSp/Traffic/Admin shall ensure that vehicle release order issued by the court
are crossed checked with physical copy of release orders with release orders
shared by court through offlcial Emall.

DSp/Traffic/Admn has been appolnteC as a Drawing and Dispersing Officer
(DDO) for implementation of e-Challan system in Chandigarh Police vide Order
No. 987-88/UT/P-4 dated 15. 1.2020.

DSp/Traffic/Admn shall ensure mechanism for the resolution of double
payment/failed online/hand held device transactions and ensure refund of
excess amount collected either through online or hand held device to the
concerned as the case may be as per guidelines issued by the Govt. of India in
a time bound manner.

DSp/Traffic/Admn shall ensure that warning letter shall be issued through eChallan CCTV Portal to the owners of the offending vehicles where no evidence

e.g. picture, videos, etc. is available with traffic police and send the same
through postal service.
DSP/Traffic/Admn shall ensure that Postat Services shall be utilized as per the
agreement between Chandigarh Police and Department of Post as per procedure
mentioned at Point No. 8 above.

DSp/Traffic/Admn shall ensure that the following reports shall be sent to the
office of SSP/Traffic on a regular basis:-

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Daily challan and cash rePort
Weekly DL Seizure/Acknowledgement report
Weekty MIS report (collection traction and reconcile report)

Monthly report of excess amount refund in respect of multiple payment'
Monthly GOs challan rePort.

per format issued by
Quarterly suspension recommendation report as
Hon,ble supreme court committee on Road safety.
,

applicable
DSp/Traffic (Admn) shall ensure that driving license is seized in all
per the instructions
cases as per M.V. Act, 1988 as amended in 2019 and as
issued by the Hon'ble Supreme Court Committee on Road Safety'
vehicles shall be
DSP/Traffic/Admn shall ensure disposal/auction of unclaimed
undertaken as per law from time to time'

1.6

DSp/Traffic (Admn) shall ensure that whenever compounding fee is collected for
the following compoundable traffic offences, then DL shall be seized under
section 2O6 of M.V. Act, 1988 as amended in 2019 and as per the instructions
issued by the Hon'ble Supreme Court Committee on Road Safety. In lieu of
seizure, acknowledgrhent slip shall be issued to the violator and DL shall be
recommend to the concerned R|-1{ for suspension proceeding:-

1.

handhqld communication device while
Dangerous driving use of
MVDR-37 and s'184 M'v' Act'
driving/use of mobile phone

2.

Speeding

3.

Driver or pillion rider without helmet

4'
5.
6.
7.
B.

Triple Riding

g.

s'112 & 183 M'v' Act

s-128(1)/1e4-c M'V' Act'

116 and s-1eo(2) M'v'
Air pollution Standt'6t R-11s(1) &
MVDR-23/R-11e & s-1s0(2) M'V' Act'
Blowing pressure/multi-toned horn

Act'

Without prescribed reflectors

R-104 and s-1e0 (2) M'v' Act'

Using defective vehicle dangerous for others head light, tail light,
s-1e0(2) M'v' Act'
parking light/indicator light/break light not working, etc.
Failure to provide side to Fire Service Vehicle/Ambulance or other
Emergency Vehicle

10.

s'Lzette4'D M'v' Act

s'1s4-E I'l'v' Act'

Racing and Trials of Spee6

s-18e M'v' Act'

DSp/Traffic (Admn) shall ensure that Incharge Challaning Branch shall forward
challan dispatch .letter to the concerned court for the following
non-compoundable traffic violations in which DL has to be recommended for
suspension on next working day with the request to initiate DL suspension
proceeding as per M.V. Act, 19BB as amended in 20L9 and as per the
instructions issued by the Hon'ble Supreme Court Committee on Road Safety:-

1. Drunken Driving s'18s/188 M'v' Act
2. Red Light Jump (Dangerous Driving)

s'

184 M'v' Act

L3.2 Role and Responsibilities of DSsP/Traffic:-

{

,/

Zonal DSsp Traffic'shall ensure that a motor vehicle shall only be stopped by
vehicle
Challaning Officer on the commission of visible traffic offence. A motor
can be stopped for checking of documents or search of vehicle only under the
specific instructions of senior supervisory officers.
properly use hand
Zonal DSsp Traffic shall ensure that Challaning officers shall
Hand
held devices. In case of any negligent damage/mishandlinglloseltheft of
Held Device, strict departmenLl action shall be taken against erring

officer/official. Further, Zonal DSsP Traffic shall immediately intimate the same
to SSP/Traffic and also get the device blocked from Axis Bank'
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I

I.

Zonal DSsP Traffic shall ensure that Challaning officers shall accept
RC/DL/PUC/Insurance, etc. documents shown by violators through digital
format i.e Digilocker/mParivahan apps as per description mentioned at para no.
10. 1.

Zonal DSsP Traffic shall ensure that in order to prevent habitual violators from
endangering other road users if a violator is having three or more pending eChallans against that vehicle, then that vehicle shall be impounded by the
Challaning officer till the vehicle owner/driver clears all pending challans in
larger public interest.
Zonal DSsP Traffic shall ensure that Challaning officer shall not accept on-thespot challan payment in cash. Compounding fees shall only be accepted in

Digital payment mode by Head Constable and above ranks as notified by
Chandigarh Administration.
Zonal DSsP Traffic shall ensure that Challaning officer shall keep the keypad of

the Hand Held Device towards card holder while helshe is entering pin no. for
accepting card payment.
Zonal DSsP Traffic shall ensure that the behaviour of all police officials deployed
in their respective zone shall be polite yet firm and they shall not succumb to
any extraneous consideration.

Zonal DSsP Traffic shall ensure that if Challaning officer informs regarding any
fake/forged/unauthorized copy of document or impersonation by the violator,

then legal action shall be taken against the violator as per law through local
police.

Zonal DSsP Traffic shall ensure that all the Challaning Officers deployed in their
respective zones shall ensure that whenever compounding fee is collected for

the following traffic offences, then DL shall be seized on-the-spot

and

acknowledgement slip shall be issued to the violator for offences in which DL
has to be mandatorily recommended for suspension under section 206 of M.V.

Act, 19BB as amended in 2Ot9 and as per the instructions issued by the Hon'ble
Supreme Court Committee on Road Safety as below:-

communication device while
Dangerous driving use of handheld M'V'
Act'
MVoR-37 and s-184
drivilrg/use of moblte phone
SPeeding s'l12

& 183 M'v' Act

s'tzelte4-D M'\r" Act
Driver or pillion rider without helmet
s-rza(r)/rg4-c
Triple Riding

M'v' Act'

Act'
Air poltution R-11s(1) & 116 and s-1e0(2) M'V'
MVDR-23/R-11e
Blowing pressure/multi-toned horn

Without prescribed reflectors

& s-1s0(2) M'v' Act'

R-104 and S-1e0 (2) M'V' Act'
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Using defective vehicle dangerous for others head light, tail light,
parking light/indicator light/break light not working, etc. s-1e0(2) M'v' Act'
Failure to provide side to Fire Service Vehicle/Ambulance or other
Emergency Vehicle

s-1e4-E M'V' Act'

Racing and Tri6ls of Spee6

s-18e M'V' Act'

DSP/Traffic (R&D) shall impart awareness amongst general public regarding eChallan system through Social Media Cell.

13.3 Role and Resoonsibilities of SDPOs and SHOs:Area SDPOs and SHOs shall ensure that Challaning officers shall properly use
hand held devices. In case of any negligent damage/mishandling/loss/theft of
Hand Held Device, strict departmental action shall be taken against erring
officer/official. Further, Area SDPOs and SHOs shall immediately intimate the
same to e-Challan cell through SSP/Traffic to get the device blocked.

Area SDPOs and SHOs shall ensure that Challaning officers shall accept
RC/DL/PUC/Insurance documents shown by motorists through digital format i.e
DigiLocker/mParivahan apps as per description mentioned at para no. 10.1.

Area SDPOs and SHOs shall ensure that Challaning officer shall not accept onthe-spot challan payment in cash. Compounding fees shall only be accepted in

Digital payment mode by Head Constable and above ranks as notified by
Chandigarh Administration

Area SDPOs and SHOs shall ensure that Challaning officers shall keep the
keypad of the Hand Held Device towards card holder while he/she is entering
pin no. for accepting card payment.
Area SDPOs and SHOs shall ensure that if a Challaning officer informs regarding

any fake/forged/unauthorized copy of document or impersonation by the
violator, then legal action shall be taken against the violator as per law.
Area SDPOs and SHOs shall ensure that all the Challaning Officers deployed in
their respective zones shall ensure that whenever compounding fee is collected

for the following traffic offences, then DL shall be seized on-the-spot

and

acknowledgement slip shall be issued to the violator for offences in which DL
has to be mandatorily recommended for suspension upder section 206 of M.V.

Act, 1988 as amended in 20L9 and as per the instructions issued by the Hon'ble
Supreme Court Committee on Road Safetv as below:-

driving/use of mobile phone

MVDR-37 and s-184 M'V' Act'
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Triple Riding

s-128(1)/1e4-c M'v' Act'

Air pollution R-11s(1) & 116 and s-1e0(2) M'v' Act'
MVDR-23/R-11s
Blowing pressure/multi-toned horn

& s-1eo(2) M'v' Act'

(2) M'v' Act'
Without prescribed reflectors R-104 and s-1e0
Using defective vehicle dangerous for others head light,

tail

light,

M'v' Act'

s-1s0(2)
parking light/indicator light/break light not working, etc.
Faiture to provide side to Fire Service Vehicle/Ambulance or other

Emergency Vehlcle

s-1e4-E M'v' Act'

Racing and Trials of Spee6

s-18s M'v' Act'

13.3 Rote anCl Responsibilitigs of Insoector dmn Traffic;-

,/
./

Inspector/Admin/Traffic shall ensure that all challaning officers shall get
e-Challan Hand Held Device issued to them.
Inspector/Admin/Traffic shall ensure that regular training shall be imparted for
usage of Hand Held Devices as well as use/operation of DigiLocker and
mParivahan App to all personnel of Chandigarh Police.

r'

Inspector/Admin/Traffic shall ensure that whenever a new Challaning Officer
posted in Traffic Wing, he/she is provided training in use of Hand Held Device
and DigiLocker before being deputed in the field.

13.4 Role and Responsibilities of TIs:-

/

Zonal TIs shall ensure that a motor vehicle shall only be stopped by Challaning
Officer on the commission of visible traffic offence. A motor vehicle can be

stopped for checking of documents or search of vehicle only under the specific
instructions of senior supervisory officers.

,/

Zonal TIs shal! ensure that Challaning officers shall properly use hand held
devices. In case of any negligent damage/mishandling/lose/theft of Hand Held
Device, strict departmental action shall be taken against erring officer/official.
Further, Zonal TIs shall immediately intimate the same to concern DSsP Traffic
and also get the device blocked from Axis Bank.

,/ Zonal TIs shall ensure that
r'

Challaning officers

shall

accept

RC/DL/pUC/Insurance documents shown by violators through digital format i.e
DigiLocker/mParivahan apps as per instructions given in foregoing paras.
Zonal TIs shall ensure that in order to prevent habitual violators from

endangering other road users if a violator is having three or more pending eChallans against that vehicle, then that vehicle shall be impounded by the
Challaning officer

till the vehicle owner/driver clears all outstanding challans

in

larger public interest.

,/

Zonal TIs shall ensure that Challaning officers do not accept on-the-spot challan

payment in cash. Compounding fees shall only be accepted in Digital payment
mode by Head Constable and above ranks as notified by Chandigarh
Administration.
Zonal TIs shall ensure that Challaning officers shall keep the keypad of the Hand
Held Device towards'card holder while he/she is entering pin no. for accepting

card payment.
Zonal TIs shall ensure that the behaviour of all police officials deployed in their
respective zone shall be polite yet firm and they shall not succumb to any

extraneous consideration.

Zonal TIs shall ensure that if Challaning officers informs regarding any
fake/forged/ unauthorized copy of document or impersonation by the violator,
then legal action shall be taken against the violator^as per law through local
police.

Zonal TIs shall ensure that all the Challaning Officers deployed in their
respective zones shall ensure that whencver compounding fee is collected for
the following traffic offences, then DL shall be seized on-the-spot and
acknowledgement slip shall be issued to the violator for offences in which DL
has to be mandatorily recommended for suspension under section 206 of M.V.
Act, 1988 as amended in 2Ot9 and as per the instructions issued by the Hon'ble
Supreme Court Committee on Road Safety as below:-

driving/use of mobile phone

MVDR-37 and s-184 M'v' Act'

parking light/indicator light/break light not working, etc.
Emergency Vehicle

s-1s0(2) M'v' Act'

s-1e4-E M'v' Act'

13.5 Role & Resoonsibilities of Challanino Officers (Traffic & Other Units):-

/

Challaning Officer shall stop a motor vehicle only on the commission of a visible

traffic offence. A motor vehicle can however be stopped for checking of

2L

documents or search of vehicle only under the specific instructions of senior
supervisory officers.
Challaning officers shall deposit their Manual Challan Book and get e-Challan
Hand Held Device issued to them.

Challaning officers Shall undergo mandatory training regarding issuance of
traffic challan/acceptance of payment though Hand Held e-Challan
devices/DigiLocker and mParivahan.
Challaning officers shall ensure that they shall be well conversant in use of hand

held device and e-Challan mobile app online/offline modes. Later on, if it is
found that any Challaning Officer is not well conversant using hand held device

and e-Challan mobile app, strict departmental action shall be taken against
him/her.
Challaning officers shall be responsible for proper handling of the hand held
devices. In case of any negligent damage/mishandling/lose/theft of Hand Held
Devlce, strict departmental actlon shall be taken agalnst erring officer/offlcial.
Challaning officers shall be responsible for successful transaction of on-the-spot

challan. In case of any error or discrepancy during transaction, the same shall
be brought to the notice of the e-Challan Cell immediately.

In case of connectivity issue on-the-spot, Challaning officers shall issue traffic
challan in off-line mode. For off-line issuance of challan, all the details that were
fetched through digital mode shall be manually entered using key pad. During

off-line mode, on-the-spot ,payment option will not be working. Hence, the
challan shall be issued without payment after seizing RC/DL. In this regard,
para no. 10.1(a) above shall be followed.

shall immediately report any instance of
damage/theft/loss/misplacement of Hand Held e-Challan Device to their
Challaning officers
respective

su

pervisory officers.

Challaning officers shall ensure that their behaviour shall be polite yet firm and
they shall not succumb to any extraneous consideration. Further, they shall
ensure that minimum inconvience is caused to the general public.

Challaning officers shal! mandatorily enter contact number of the violator onthe-spot in the e-Challan aPP.

Challaning officers shall submit receipt of paid challans, pending challans
(documentary & impounded both) and also "sent to court" challans in Challaning
Branch after completlon of duty hours on a daily basis.
by
Challaning officers shall accept RC/DL/PUC/Insurance, etc. documents shown
at
violators through digital format i.e DigiLocker/mParivahan apps as described
para no. 10.1 above.

feature of
To prevent habitual violators from endangering other road users, the
aleft pop-up regarding pending challans has been provided in e-challan Mobile

I
App. Hence, while issuing on-the-spot challan, Challaning officers shall ensure
that if a violator is having three or more pending e-Challans against that
vehicle, then that vehicle shall be impounded till the vehicle owner/driver clears
all pending challans in larger public interest.
Challaning officers sh'all not accept on-the-spot challan payment in cash.
Challaning officers shall keep the keypad of the Hand Held Device towards card
holder while he/she is entering pin no. for accepting card payment.
During on-the-spot challan issuance, if any transaction failure occurred, then
Challaning Officer shall immediately contact E/Challan Cell and try to resolve
the transaction issue.

Challaning Officers shall ensure that in case of producing any fake
forged/unauthorized copy of document or impersonation by the violator, then
legal actlon shall be taken against the violator as per law under intimation of
their supervisory officers.
Challaning Officers of Traffic Wing shall use body worn cameras as per the
procedure mentioned in SOP issued vide No. 5089-5105 dated 15.3.2018,
Challaning Officers shall ensure that at the time of payment, DL shall be seized
on-the-spot and acknowledgement slip shall be issued to the violator for the

following compoundable offences in which DL has to be mandatorily
recommended for suspension under section 206 of M.V. Act, 19BB as amended
in 20L9 and as per the instructions issued by the Hon'ble Supreme Court
Committee on Road .Safety:-

!.

Dangerous driving use of handheld communication device while
driving/use of mobile phone MVDR-37 and s-184 M'v' Act'

2.

SPeeding

3.

Driver or pillion rider without helmet

4.

Triple Riding

5.
6.

Air pOllUtign R-11s(1) & 116 and 5-190(2) M'v' Act'
Blowing pressure/multi-toned horn MVDR'23/R-11e & s-1eo(2)

7.

Without prescribed reflectors

B.

9.

s'112 & 183 M'v' Act

s-128(1)/1e4-c M'v' Act'

M'v' Act'

n-104 and s-1e0 (2) M'V' Act'

Using defective vehicle dangerous for others head light, tail light,
parking light/indicator light/break light not working, etc. s-1eo(2) M'v' Act'
Failure to provide side to Fire Service Vehicle/Ambulance or other
Emergency Vehicle

10.

s'Lzelte4-D M'v' Act

s-1e4-E M'V'

Racing and Trials of Spee6

Further,

Act'

l

s-18s M'v' Act

the Challaning Officers shall deposit the seized DL along

with

acknowledgement slip at Traffic Challaning branch to undertake further DL suspension
proceedings.
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r'

Challaning officers shall ensure that challan issuance process through e-Challan
hand held device mentioned at para no. 10.1 above shall be strictly followed in

letter and spirit.

13.6 Role & Responsibilities of Challanino Branch, Traffic:Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure that challaning officers shalt deposit
Manual Challan Book in Challaning Branch and get e-Challan Hand Held Device.
Incharge, Challaning Brach shall ensure that two no. of POS machine of Axis
Bank shall be installed in Challaning Branch, Traffic Lines, Sector 29,
Chandlgarh to facilltate payment through debit/credit cards at cash counter.
Incharge, Challaning branch shall ensure that Cash Window Operator will utilize
pOS Machine installed at Cash Counter of Challaning Branch for the benefit of
cltizens.

Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure that at the time of payment of
compounding fee of traffic challans, Payment Counter Staff and DL Seizure
Branch shall seize the driving license as per M.V Act, 1988 as amended in 2Ot9
and the instructions issued by the Hon'ble Supreme Court Committee on Road
Safety.

Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure that DL Seizure Branch shall dispatch
the seized DL to the concerned authority by speed post at the earliest from the
day of seizure.

Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure that DL Seizure Branch shall dispatch
selzed DL to Licensing Authority of tri-city i.e. Chandigarh, Panchkula and
Mohali by Dak Runner on next working day of seizure.

Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure that compounbing fee against seized
DL is already paid before undertaking DL suspension proceeding.
Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure that DL Seizure Branch shall intimate

the violators regarding DL suspension

recommendation

to the concerned

Licensing Authority through SMS.

Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure that DL Seizure Branch will maintain
the proper record regarding dispatch of DL and suspension confirmation. The
Branch shall also ensure that reminder shall be issued to the authority in case
suspension confirmation is not

received.

:

incharge, Chaltaning Branch shall ensure that DL Seiztrre Branch wili prepare
monthly DL Seizure report containing issuance and confirmation and send it to
the office of SSP/Traffic through proper channel.

Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure that warning letters shall be issued
through e-Challan CCTV Module.
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Incharge Challaning Branch shall ensure the compliance
regarding Traffic Challan as per category of offence:-

of all

instructions

as per Chandigarh Administration, Notification dated 6th December,
zOLg. All such challans issrred either through Hand Held Device,
manual Spot Challan or Postal Challan issued through CCTV e-Challan
Portal shall remain pending in Challaning Branch, Traffic Line till the
compounding fee is paid by the violator. However, challans sought by
the Court through summons will be dispatched as and when required
by the court.

decided by the Court. Hence, all such challans either issued through

Hand Held Device, manual Spot Challan

or Postal Challan issued

through CCTV e-Challan Portal shall be dispatched to the court on the
next working day.
Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure smooth flow of work at cash counter,
document section and impound vehicle branch.

Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure that Manual Section of Cltallaning
Branch safely keeps all confiscated Documents.

Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure that computer operator deployed at

Challaning Branch

will enter spot manual traffic challans in

e-Challan

application. (Application is integrated online in real time basis with the database
of VAHAN for the Vehicles and SARATHI for,the Driving Licenses.)
Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure the inspection of all original
documents i.e. DL,"RC, PUC, Insurance and permit (if applicable) or their digital
form as per requirement.
Incharge, Challaning Branch & Impound Section shall ensure that vehicle
release orders issued by the co'urt are crossed checked with physical copy of
release orders with release orders shared by court using official Email ID.

Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure that Traffic Naib Court shall visit
Challaning Branch every day on all working days before opening of the Court for
proper coordination between Challaning Branch and Court.

Incharge, Challaning Branch shall take attendance of Traffic Naib Court on daily
basis.

Incharge Challaning Branch shall ensure that Traffic Naib Court shall deposit all
dispatched challans i.e. non-compoundable challans and compoundable challans
(summoned by the court) with proper receipt in Dispatched Register on daily
basis and shall deposit the same in the concerned court on a daily basis.
:l
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Incharge Challaning branch shall ensure that Traffic Naib Court shall proyide all
-

type of reports to him in respect of Court i.e. traffic challan cash collection, DL
suspension, Lok Adalat reports, etc. and keep all types of record updated.
Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure that official correspondence is not
shared with the public person in any way such as vehicle release order, release
documents, etc.
Incharge, Challaning Branch shall assist the internal/external auditors regarding
conducting audit of Challaning Branch

Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure that Postal Services shall be utilized as
per the agreement between Chandiga,-h Police and Department of Post as per
procedure mentioned at Point No. 8 above.
E-Challan Cell shall collect vehicle registration data from Licensing Authorities of

Tri-city (Chandigarh, Panchkula and Mohali) on monthly basis and the same
shall be used for issuance of postal challan manually in case of registration
record not avallable ln Vahan database.

Incharge, Challaning Branch shall ensure that whenever compounding fee is
collected for the following compoundable traffic offences, then DL shall be
seized under section 206 of M.V. Act, 1988 as amended in 20t9 and as per the
instructions issued by the Hon'ble Supreme Court Committee on Road Safety

and acknowledgment slip shall be issued to the violator. In lieu of seizure,
acknowledgment slip shall be issued to the violator and DL shall be recommend
to the concerned RLA for suspension proceeding:Dangerous driving use of handheld communication device while
drivlng/use of mobile phone MVDR-37 and s-184 M.v. Act.
s'112 & 183 M'V' Act

2.

SPeeding

3.

Driver or pillion rider without helmet

4.

Triple Riding'

s-128(1)/1e4-c M'V' Act'

5.

Air pOllUtign

R-11s(1) & 115 and s-1e0(2) M'v' Act'

6.

BlOwing preSSUre/mUlti-tOned hOrn

7.

WithOUt prescribed refleCtOrs

B.

using defective vehicle dangerous for

9.

s'Lze/ts4'o M'v' Act

MVDR-23/R-1ls & s-1so(2) M.v. Act.

R-104 and s-1e0 (2) M'v' Act'

others

head light, tail light,
parking light/indicator light/break light not working, etc. s-1s0(2) M'V' Act'
Faiture to provide side to Fire Service Vehicle/Ambulance or other
Emergency Vehicle

s-1e4-E M'v' Act'

10. Racing and Trials of Spee6

s-18e M'V' Act

Further, Incharge, Challaning branch shall also ensure that in the
following non-compounding violations in which DL has to be recommended for
suspension, the challan papers and the dispatch letter shall be sent to the
concerned court on next working day with the request to initiate DL suspension

proceeding

as per M.V. Act, 1988 as amended in 2Ot9 and as per

the

instructions issued by the Hon'ble Supreme Court Committee on Road Safety:-

1' Drunken Driving s'18s/188 M'V' Act
2. Red Light Jump (Dangerous D,'iving) s' 184 M'v' Act
L3.7 Role & Responsibilities of Traffic Naib Court:-

{

Traffic Naib Court will report to Incharge Challaning Branch on a daily basis.
Traffic Naib Court shall visit Challaning Branch every day on all working days
before opening of the Court for proper coordination between Challaning Branch
and Court.

Traffic Naib Court shall collect all dispatched challans i.e. non-compoundable
challans and compoundable chaltans (summoned by the court) from Challaning
Branch wlth proper recelpt ln Dlspatched Reglster and shall deposlt the same in
the concerned Court on a daily basis.
Traffic Naib Court shall provide all type of reports to Incharge Challaning Branch
in respect of Court i.e. traffic challan cash collection, DL suspension, Lok Adalat
reports, etc. and keep ail types of record updated
Traffic Naib Court shall ensure that official correspondence is not shared with
the.public person in any way such as vehicle release order, release documents,
etc.

,/ Tratfic Naib Court sh.all regularly keep check on the cases in which DL is liable to
be suspended by the court and intimate the outcome of the same to DsP/Traffic
(Admn).

13.8 Rote & Responsibilities of Dl Seizure Eranch:DL Seizure Branch shall ensure that driving license is seized in all applicable
cases as per M.V. Act, 1988 as amended in 20t9 and as per the instructions
issued by the Hon'ble Supreme Court Committee on Road Safety.
DL Seizure Branch shall ensure that the seized DL is dispatched to the
concerned authority by speed post without delay.
DL Seizure Branch shall ensure that seized DLs shall be dispatched

to Licensing

Authority of tri-city i.e. Chandigarh, Panchkula and Mohali by Dak Runner on
next working day of payment.
DL Seizure Branch ensured that intimation of DL suspension recommendation to
the concerned Licensing Authority shall be intimated to the violator by SMS.

DL Seizure Branch shall ensure that record regarding dispatch of DL and
suspension confirmation shall be properly maintained. The Branch shall also
ensure that reminder shall be issued to the authority in case suspension

confirmation is not received.

,/
r'

DL Seizure Branch shall,prepare monthly DL Seizure/Acknowledgement report.

DL Seizure Branch shall ensure that whenever compounding fee is collected for
the following compoundable traffic offences, then DL shall be seized under

section 206 of M.V. Act, 1988 as amended in 2OL9 and as per the instructions

by the Hon'ble Supreme Court Committee on Road Safety and
acknowledgment slip shall be issued to the violator. In lieu of seizure,
issued

acknowledgment slip shall be issued to the violator and DL shall be recommend
to the concerned RLA for suspension proceeding:-

communication device while
Dangerous drlving use of.._handheld
MVDR-37 and s-184 M'V' Act'
drivi-ng/use of mouTte phone
s'112 & 183 M'v' Act

2.

SPeeding

3.

s't2el|e4'o
Driver or pillion rider without helmet

4.

Triple Riding

S-rze1t17ts4-c M'v' Act'

6.

M'v' Act'
Air pOllUtign R-11s(1) & 116 and s-1e0(2)
MVDR-23/R-11s
Blowing pressure/multi-toned horn

7.

Without prescribed reflectors

5.

8.

9.

M'v' Act

& s-1e0(2) M'v' Act'

R-104 and s-1e0 (2) M'v' Act'

Using defective vehicle dangerous for others head light, tail light,
S-190(2) M.V. Act.
parking light/indicator light/break light not working, etc'
Failure to provide side to Fire Service Vehicle/Ambulance or other
Emergency Vehicle

s-1e4-E M'v' Act'

10. Racing and Tr:ials of Spee6

s'18e M'v' Act

13.9 Role & Resoonsibilities of Incharoe, Imoounded Section:-

r'

Incharge, Impound Section shall ensure that Impounded Section shall be
integrated with e-Challan System.
In order to maintain safe custody of impounded vehicles, Incharge, Impounded
Section shall deploy staff round-the-clock on rotational basis.
Incharge, Impound Section shall ensure simultaneous entry of record of
impounded vehicles at Traffic Lines entry gate as well as in impound section.
Incharge, Impound Section shall ensure physical inspection of impounded

vehicles preferably using video camera before depositing the same in
impounding area and if any visible damage or valuable/moveable item is found
lying in the vehicle, the same shall be intimated to the.supervisory officer. In
case of any damage/theft or loss of article from vehicle noticed later on, the
same will be liable on the concerned official.

Incharge, Impound Section shall ensure that physical copy of vehicle release
orders issued by the court shall be crossed checked with digital copy shared by
court using official Email ID.

t,
I

.

{
,/

Incharge, Impound Section shall ensure to make entry of impounded vehicles
with place of deposit in e-Challan web application'
Incharge, Impound Section shall ensure that upon issuance of release order of
impounded vehicles either by Challaning Branch or Court, entry of the same
shall be done in e-Chbllan web application'

,/ Incharge, Impound Section shall ensure that gate pass shall be issued only to
through e-Challan web'
, the violator/owner upon obtaining digital signature
aPPlication.
,/ Incharge, Impound Section shall be responsible for disposaUauction of
unclaimedvehiclesaSperlawfromtimetotime.

r'

pertaining
,Incharge, Impound Section shall be responsible to maintain all record

to imPound section.

13.10 Role & Resoonsibilities of Cashier:-

r'
r'

Treasury,
Cash collected in Challaning Branch shall be deposited at Centre
shall be
Sector 17 on a daily basis by the Cashier. In case of holiday, the cash
deposited on the next working day'
through
Cashier shall ensure reconciliation of funds collected during the day
payment
cash counter, online transactions and through on-the-spot challan
using Hand Held Device with Axis Bank and Treasury. He shall also ensure
credit of traffic challan amount in respective head of Treasury/Consolidated
Fund of India. He'shall ensure that the money is deposited/transferred into
respective head on T+1 basis as per the directions of guidelines No. S-

./

11012/3(1)/Ser MOps/UT/20L7/GBA/181 dated 07.02.2018 issued by Ministry
of Finance, Govt. of India time to time.
Cashier shall generate MIS reports (collection transaction) and reconcile/cross
check the same on a dailY basis.

r'

Cashier shall ensure that weekly paid challans and cash collection report shall
be prepared

./ Cashier shal! assist the internal/externa! auditor regarding conducting audits of
Challaning Branch.

r'

Cashier shall ensure necessary reconciliation of accounts/transactions on
daily/weekly basics and shall also be responsible for verification/submission and
approval of MIS reports in coordination with AXIS BANR,.SPIC and NIC.

{

Cashier shall be responsible for reconciliation of funds collected during the day
through Online Transactions and through POS Swipe Machines wlth Bank,

Treasury and SPIC and ensure credit of traffic challan amount in respective
head of Treasury/Consolidated Fund of India through this system.
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,/

Role & Responsibilities of eChallan Cell:-

E-Challan cell shall ensure handling of E-Challan hand held device inventory i.e.
i ssu a nce/ receivi n g/stgra ge.

./ E-Challan Cell shall impart training of e-Challan oPP, DigiLocker/mParivahan
Apps

to field staff, static staff ln coordlnation with NIC and Axis Bank (for

payment).

./

E-Challan Cell shall ensure regarding upkeep
accessories i.e. printer role, SIM Card, etc.

{

E-Challan Cell shall ensure regarding regular updation of e-Challan Mobile App,
e-Challan Application and e-Challan CCTV portal as per requirement from time

of e-Challan hand held

device

to time.

r'
,/

E-Challan Cell shall ensure integration of impound section procedure through eChallan Web application for release of impounded vehicles.
E-Challan Cell shall assist Cashier to generate MIS reports in close coordination

r'

with NIC, SPIC and Axis Bank.
E-Challan cell shall coordinate with NIC, SPIC and Axis Bank regarding proper
functioning of e-Challan sYstem.

./ E-Challan shall ensure that
,/

e-Challan

app

integration

with

M-

parlvahan/DigiLocker app using Hand Held Device'
posted in
E-Challan cell shall ensure that whenever a new Challaning Officer
Traffic wing from other units, he/she will be imparted training regarding use of
Hand Held Device before being deputed in the field.

r'

E-Challan cell shall ensure mechanism for the resolution of failed online
transactions as well as transactions using Hand Held e-Challan Devices and
refund the excess amount to the concerned as the case may be as per
guidelines issued by the Govt. of India.

r'

E-Challan Cell shall immediately attend at the challan spot and assist the field
staff in case any difficulty is found in e-Challan hand held device on-the-spot

while issuing traffic challan without delay.

,/

E-Challan Cell shall ensure that warning letter shall be generated using eChallan CCTV Module through NIC.

r'

E-Challan Cell shall ensure that DL seizure dispatch letter shatl be generated
using e-Challan application along with SMS intimation to the violators through
NIC.

r'

E-Cha!!an Cell shall provide/amend
displayed in Web portal & Mobile App.

all necessary details/information to

,/ E-Challan Cell shall coordinate with NIC for implementation of mParivahan
for reporting traffic violations.

be

app

r

E-Challan Cell shall utillze the e-Challan local web application prepared by NIC

i1

Chandigarh for generation of various types-of reports and data analysis on
regular basis.
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action please:-

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary

fl

1. DIG/Chandigarh
2. DIG/ Security & Traffic
3. SSP/Chandigarh
4. SP/Headquarters,
5. SP/Operations
6. Commandant IRB-cum-SP/Communication
7. All SDPOs

B.

9.

AII DSsP

All DSPs/Traffic
10. Supdt. (Admn)
11. All Inspectors Traffic
12, All SHOs
L3.I/C Computer Section

- to upload on website of Chandigarh police

a

